
BBr'n'r. Julia A Douglass. Ber.Jam^: TV
KerwinJ. Charlotte A. Orljtvotrt.Pdei.e H. E.
Boanelt. Ethel C. Howell. Ahraham P.
l.righam. Errrr.a J. .lackscn, Elr-ar.or 11.
I'aivert. Annt«» A. B. betas*! K:«a.
Clark. G^firsrlaana. mer. Kenry M
Co ley. Francis B. 9wan. Lyndou M.
Densmire. Ueien 3.

Death notices appealing la THE TRTBrNTt willbe
republisbcil in The Tri-Wer-iy Tribune without extra
charge.

Died.

Ilurnrtt"* Vanilla
leavea a *co<l ta»te In the mouth. I-Is i>ur» ani w

-
->-

Bom«- Dont te cheated tv;th cheap cooi^a.

"You can't be happy if your feet acbe." ia tha
positive declaration that adorns a sign conspicu-
ously displayed at the front of a Sisth-ave. shoe
emporium. "That may be true as a general prop-
osition." said a gray-bearded citizen who canght the
insistent sentiment on hi3retina, "but so mind
rur.s back about forty years to the da; \u25a0 when, as
a boy.Iwent to corn huskiugs in the country, and
after the serious business was over, with cowhide
boots as dancing pumps. I've done my part along
with tee rest of th» boys and arirls in the **Jflae-
Pin.' the 'Caledonian Quadrille" and -Virginia
Keel." until broad daylight in the morairig. I
rather gue«s my feet ached, but if ever Iwas
happy in all my Hie. those were the days, and no
mistake."

Hundreds who are hurrying up end down Eron<l-
way below Twenty-third-at. may be seen now and
again almost any day halting in groups for a word
with an amiable^ German matron, whose "bah:e3." a3

she calls the kittena in the basket she suard?. are
the real centra of attraction. She caters to the
demand for feline rpts. and makes itpay. "It*'s3.n
a couple of years ago." said she. "by simply sfil-
ing a few kittens Ihappened to have at home, and
now 1 can sell all Ican gel And since it is known
that Iam m the business they are brought to me.
and Ibuy to seli a?ain. This bright eyed one,"
said s>he. as she nicked up a tiny pet flve weeks
old with a display of genuine ttfr.<ierr.c!»3, "is a
mischief \u25a0.:. of play, an<i this on.-." as sh«
lifted another to view, "is more sensible." The
kindly and businesslike kitten vender i? thorough-
ly familiar wuh Lhe stale of the market, and baa
an intelligent eye on "futures." Prices are estab-
lished en -\u25a0» fairly stable basis. The common house
kittens, from rive to eight weeks old, that includ-s in
tirur accon-uilishments the capaciry for catching
mice, bring 75 cents each; the maltese are ready sale
ati2ii" to J3 each, while the more rare and c»»v«?i«ri
Angora command JS to i- •

Abraham Harrison. tne stalwart patrolman who
does duty frcm 8 \u25a0'•'-• a. m. to -i30 p. ra. at the T^r.-
ty-third-st. crossing of Fif:h-ave., has a pardonable
pride in the fact, as he assorts it. that in the seven

years he has been or. Broadway r.ot a man. woman
or child has been m cown or Injured on his

corner. "Fcrtv pairs of eyes." said he. "are really

r«J-i! to keep the p«*eole who are constantly

cro?sins one war and be other out of danger ar.<l
one must be an X-ray rru."d reader a hundred
timps a day to dffrrrnr.p whether a woman ,who

haa started across the? car tracks will come aheal
or go back. Some appreciate the c.Tort that is

mad? to keep them out of th- path of harm, ana
others mnniffft an oftenvied air when they get *
word of direction that saves th^m from danger.

It i» a s renuoua life a policeman leads on sucn
a busy coir.er. and it takes a little time mien one
sets him:* and away from it at night^to put tne
stirring scenes of the day out of mind."

Special Xotices.

CONCERT AT GERMAN LIEDERKRANZ.

\u25a0 .

•nun ot

\u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

rrOH HERBERT AS A SOLO ST.

:lruutfikaa Uo.ven. MEMORIAL WINDOWS
N*w-Y*rk.

Trtbanp Sab«rriotloQ Hat«&
THE TRIBL'iSK will be »<rnt by ma.. to i-t «.-.!-'»»

In luia country of abroad, and address chanjjrd a* oftun•» cJemrKi Subaerlptk •» may be j..»r. !•> >our rc.u.ar
dealer before leaving:, or. :f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'(« cuuveul<al. hand mem
in at THE TRIBL'NE OOce.

SINGLE POriE*
SUNDAT 5e«BUI WEEKLY REVIEW 3 cen:»
DAILY

'
3c»nt»(Tßl-\VEU:KLT. - c«o;»

WEJiKL-Y FARMER 3 -•*"«\u25a0

Domestic n.iic,.

BT F.ABI-T MAIL TRAIN.
For all oolnts in the Lnlted stat»i. Canada and Mtleo

<outsld« oX Urn bo.ou*b« of Maabattaa aod TtM Bronx).

Pnstoffi.e N.,««re.
Stumld be read D.ML.V by al; i-r-resrrt :ia chaas^«

mat- 1..-;nr at arr tlm^
Fore-sn trails f-r the we-k er:.!:r:y T>c«r!*)«r 8. T!»H.wu, c!O!>« (proirptly In a.! car*3) a: .the C»n*'»l Tot-office as f-.lleTv-*: Parcels-Ptssi Mil's clos* on- hou?<?ar!ler f7an closing tim# sr.own bel^w Pareeta—Paalma.'.s frr "lerrracy close at 9 p. m. Sarnnb«t 2*. pa*a. 1. a~d ri»-_-»Tnb«r 2. per * 3- Graf
ResQlar and mafib ckm a: Foreign ?ta^Uca ico.ntr of W»?t ar;.i Slortoa Btrwta) half hour late-rhan eAos.cg tirr# «hrwn b*>l -w '-xc-rr that SupflementarT

Ma.U f:r Europe, ar.-i Central Ara-r.c*. vU. Colon, e'.maens nour later at Foreljn .^tarloni.

TRAX3ATLAXTIC MAIL?. ,
WTrDXrSr'.VT SOW- At T:SO i. ra. •v:rr'.-rr.s=:a.-T "9«. tr. 1 fir Eur"T»e. r«r 9. ». Balrie. v:» Q^""stcwii andLiverpool \u25a0—ail f?r Franc". Swlrseriar.ci. ::i.y «rain

F"riu?3:. Turkey. E^rpt. Greece ana British Isiia mustN» directed per ». . EaltiC ): at BUB a. m. for Ita.rdirect, per s. s. Lo^iiarS:a tnsAii Boat '2* directed •'perc. s. Lorr.:-.a-'i:a">.
THURSUAY (1

—
At 7 a. m. fir F-anr-. ~w-T«rla»a»I;aiy, .-piln. Portuiirai. Tur*«jr, E^vpt. Cm— and BrO-!sh India, per 9. 9. La Save;-, via lla--r« imilltat cth*»

parts riEiurrpe mest be iirec:ed \u25a0\u25a0;•«.- s s La SawiteOj
at 7:3U a. m. for I-aly d.recr. p*- s s. P.ejuilic i2sali
B'm i!lr»rtert "per s. *. Pepjb'ic").

SATUr.DAT t3—At »i a. m. for Europe. p*r 9. s. FUI»-ileiphia. via Ptnaomb ana Chertx.urg ua:! frr Uver-
P>m;\. tc--tlar.(l and IrelarJ must te Jir-cteJ "1-er a. *.
rh!la£elpr.ia "»: at 9:30 a. re. (supplementary- lja. S.i
'\u25a0 Europe. ?er 9 *. Cazcpan.*. .:a W'^tsnown ac.lLiverpool: at 3:3i> a. m. for Italy fines, per a. ».X ertein Uu:se irra!: must he direct "j-ts. s. Ko»bU
Kln L'.iHf"i:at D:?j» a. m f,->r s^"Tlar.d itir^r^.p#r \u25a0. 9.
Fur=ess:a irr:ai:aius: t^? ilr?<-ted "per s. 5. rurriee»ia">.

\u25a0ATtS ~>n 9OCTH
-----

AMSP.Ti, WaVF
INT'IES. ETC.

TX."ESX>AT 28
—

At »:>> a. ra. <suppi«n:*r;-anr 10:30 a. m »
for Xicaraxoa 1except Ea^t Cc.«tst>. H^niuraj ..exrepi
East Coasti. sairatlor. I'uiama. Canai Z -n- Ecuaior.
Peru. BotiTia ar.d Chili, per c. s. Tia Cclon
teal! tor '"Jnaterr.ala uniiOtara Peparnr.ect of Coiomct*
must fee iir^ctert "pt \u25a0. s. c^suranca").

WiILkNESDAT (\u25a0«;\u25a0>
—

At l>:30 a. in. liUrpiercentarr 10:3»
a. m.) t-r In»eTj«k flairi. M:»rr« *nJ otier place* In
Maeia!eca Derartxneat. Colombia. t>er ?. a. Alene- at 5
r. rr.. fir !frt»(oundl*n«t twr s. s. <ib«-ruin fr-irriFii-la—
deipria ai t2m. fop Areeatine. t"n:jr-:ay anJ !\r«u«i.
per J. ». Merchant Pr'.ne^: at 12 m. for Ax£eo:.:ne. L'ra—
puar ar.l Paraguay, per n. n. O^-^^la.

THI'KfD\Y >1>
—

At S a. ro. for •"v.A. Tuea'aa and J»rn-
peche, per a. s Uavtina -rcii; t^r other parti of Maxlc*
must be illrected "per s. «. Haraaa"); a: 12 ra. (••
M-.xi~;. per ». ». Santlaro. via Ta:npioo ts-.iU muat b*
directed "per s. •». SaailaxoT): at 12 :\u o. m. for Bar-
ra.lcs. Trinidad tni Guiana, per 9. 9. Pr-clda.

FRIDAY i2
—

At 12 m. for Goamaaaaia *n>i santlair.
per a. • Manzanil'.o -::.».. matt c« dlractatf "i>vr a, a.
Mar.zanitlo").

BATXTRDAT (3i
—

At ft *. rs. ft» B*rma.*.v P«r a. 9.

Trial-.ad; at H:3>' %. m. i3npp>rr;«ntary a::"U> ». m.» trr
Curacao an-J Ver.ertela. rer ». a, M.iraca:bo irr.z'.l ft*
'"""irrriWa. via Cumcao. in'isr 'a* dire—M "par a v
Maracaibo"): at 9 a. rr. tor Porto Rico, p»r ». *. Pcno*.
*.la Han J-:ar.; a: o:3<> a m. (3-jpF!»~*ritary !'">:.W a.. =».»
fsr Tortuce Islan-l Jamaica ard Cc>mhta. a*(«iK ilJLg-
caiena D»p"t. p-r » »- >>>*<shany tmall for Ccata El^a
m;.«* \u25a0•\u25a0 directed "rer a, a. A'.>s.iary"»; at Ifla. m. for
Tuba, ocr 5.

•• Mexi-o via Havana.; at 12:30 D. ra. fo»
Ciurtad BollYar. rer 3.

* Eanes.
SOTICE.—FIT* cer.ra p«T hs.f ocare In \u25a0^iitren Tis tfcn

rtgry.&T p>-"ta^». rr.u.'t b« p-«paM m \u25a0!* ;»rr*r» f">rwar«l»>l
by ?>•.« s"upr>l*mer.'ar» Mails. ar..l letters d»p«-»lte.i ia ti«
<Jr<-p« ina-ifJ "Letters f.ir Foreign Couarriaa." *ft«f
the rio«-.r.« of ttM RcsaSKr Mail, rer dispacca by a par-
ti'-ular vtf»:. w::: r.ot ** so r^rwarletl -jr-less auc(»

ad.-*.iTlT.a! posta?'» is f'J'-5" prepa: i therein b» «tarc9».
Bapplemeatary Tran«at'.ant!'- XaOa are al*-> cp»ne<t oji
th« piers of the Am#r:.in. English aad S*r»ncSl 9:earc«r»
whenever the sa.Lr.K3 occur at d a. si. or later; aa4"
late mai! ray re deputed *n the rra:l toxes ca th«
pt*r« cf the German Unn sailicr frons Hoootteß. Th«
mall*en th<» plern op»c one hour »nT a haii b*for» **:".-.
'na time, and cio«» ten ir.:n;:*e«i before sniltnx t!rc-«-
Orlv r»ru!ar r'w"a*r'» letter' 3 r»ma *. ha-r ounce* la
required en artirle» mailed on the ppr»;-r» the American.
TVhlt* Star and l>rirua (Stea Positi steamers: !:\u25a0.:;<

pelage (letters 10 cents a half oun<*»> on ot:iar 'ines.

MVILS FORWARrrP OVERT.*?TD. ETC.. EXCEPT*
TRAJtSPACIFIC

CTB\
—

Via Prrr Tarr.pa. Klortda. -was a: th:« oCt»
daiiy. es.-ept TbursJav. a: tS:3O a. m. «th« connertln*
mj»i:i> close her» en llcniays. VVetines-ays as- saiur-»
•lav.r.

3IFXI«"D CTTT OmTllllT. unle»» »u*i:!a^T addressed to?
dispatoh by steamer. ct-"*«» a: thi*ofric« .iillv. except
ScnJay. at 1:90 o. m. ai.d 1.:30 s. =^ Sunian itI
p. m_ an<l 10;.1l> o. tn.

NEWFOUNT'I.A.VD '»x;-ert T»arr»!«- P^it Ma!»
—

Fy ra!l
to North Sritn»T. and t.Ten<^» b" nearr.er. eio»«» a? thl«
efScw dally, except Sur.dar. at 7 p. tn.;Sunday ai 6:S>»
p. m. fi-onnertinj rr-ails cios* acre svenr MocdaT.
tVedne«dav and Saturday*.

JAMAICA.
—

By rail to T.^stoT. and thence by i*.easse%
clpfw^ a* this, ofrl.e at 7 a m. Tuesday.

Bt 'all t.. Phtla4erDkta. and then-* by tteamer. clase*
at this office at 1H.30 p. m. W-dnes.:ar.

JCIQI'TLOS
—

By rail tn B^atca. and tnonce *v «t«*reer.
eloaes at this" cfKce daily, except sjc.iay. II7 a. :n.
Fur.day at «:W c- rr

ERITIS-! HOJTDURAS. BOXUL'KAS fEast Coa»t» ant
fiVATEUA-V

—
lv "'• tr> KC»-Ort—mm, aaJ \u25a0nc« *T

*t»an~.e- »?lc«es at th;<r office Jallv. ex.Tpt Susday. at
tI;;«i p. m. and il«::u» p> ra-. aundays at rl p. tn. Mat
*\o.w r. ra IliiuihLt*ir> mail cio?ea ter« MwntlAj*as
tln'ni) p. n«.).

CO«TA RlC*.—Bv r3i! (0 N*w-Or!«ar.s. and tlieac* br"
a'eamer. oioses at this cffi«-e ('ally. «x,-<rt>t aoitdajr. •:
tl:30 p n: ar.d tW:3O tv m.. Sunia^s at tt p. m. •-1
+»r>-

-
TO p m. <ccnae<rt!=x ma:J clotwa here Tutr»dar» at

tM 30 ». ml. •

Nirvf\C.V.\ (Fa;t Cca«).— tfvnil t.-> Vew-OrTeans. aa.f*
tr-*n<4 tr -t(!arr.»r. rl'wn at thi« cffic» fT»fv. *s7«?t
Suncar at tl::tt" o tn. acd tl*>:3<> •». ra.. Sus<ta-»« at »l
p r>.. and tt'>-30 p. ro. (coßaecttsc c:a:: iloses *-ara
Thurwiay* «l *Ii«:*» V- «n i.

tßecs:er«d Mail close* at
*v. m. oreviflu* saj-

TwivsPAcmc mail?. roTtxTAnrED ctti:i_an'3"
DAILY.

"H-e «c^e<;u'e cf c!osl~s cf Transpacifle Mails '.3 ar-
ra-'jfVd m tr.e umiintillfn cf their unjr«.:errupt<j<l OTes-*
UrTl transit tjfO't •>» nailins. Tri*tlnilconaectls* malla
!^jV»rt Reit.sTer'-d Tran»r»w:r:c > a :• whtch clc»e tf p. m.
pr«-v!.«« day) clo»« at tso Genera; PtatjfSca. New-Tara.
UawauTjapaa Ccrea. C.-.:=a arj rM'.lpplna Istaatts. tl»

San Frin'-i.^-c-, •-l«'»e at G p. m. Novcruber 2i> for dla-

ruIlla'aad».*AOTtP*t» i«xcept T\>^t> ml N>w-i'ale*mJ«.
va Vine- aver tnl VlctorU. P C, climm at 8 p. m.
r*rerob.-r 3 f r .iUpatoh p.-.- i. --. Moara.

Ja~an Ccrea. Chir.ii »a! »r»-cla:!y ad,tre«s-*i nsa'.l fc?
Prilli^rtne Kan-'n. rta ieatU^. cl<ise at rt p ra.
b»r * i"r ds»r atcn pc- ». ». Ly'a.

Tlawaii. via t^an Francisco. c!o*« at Hr«.H r«. tr.. Ce>ceTobeT S
f r diapatch P*T ». •- Ai*tne<!a.

Hawaii J ipaa Korea, rtv.ra anc? PMl'rsln- Wgwft» *l»
.-on Fr*nc!«-r.. c!o»s at 6 p. m. D«ceair*r S tnr «ttapatc!»
pc- s. «. O^e"<".

Japan. Ki-re^ Cbin* an<! Phil ppta^ IsUtvU. r<^
"
i\u25a0 rr.a^

o!.-»« at (J p. ra. Deoemfcor li for di-p-tcca v*>" *.
••

Taacuy*.
Japan ">xoep? Parr-Is-P"»t ', \u25a0•' K<--«a. r*iir;a ant

\u25bapcciallv adJrr»«e,j mall t.T P!-.t!tpp:rJ« I»lur.<1». rvx
V.»n-ouv»r and Vlcttna. B. C. e'.e»fi at tt p. aa. t>»-
c^btr 2"> f«r •I!u>-!teJ< per *. \u25a0. Ctt»^.«.ni of lrdra.

T»H:i anl Msni'ifTOs I«lanit*. lU S*n Vnac. «.•». cloy*

At « p. m. rveemrt^r 2M tor 4:*r"t"hrer ». •> Martpoaa.
Ph linplne !-.nr..i. ai:J Uoarr. v:u »ta Francisco, clcsa at

« p. rr Pevern^or W for i!!sr-t?cr» P*? V. S. Tr3n.«pi>rt.
Uanchuria texctrpt Nmrftwarji ami Eastern Sifcerta l»

»t present forwarded via 1:1-- :.«.
Si'TE.-ln.tfl f.'.hvrwtae addre'sett. VT^t \v.-itx\l\. t*

tnrwartV.? via Kurnp*; N>»-'/#i'.J3^ via San Fr»nciseo.
a^d r«r»ain T»'«ces In th* CS:ne»» PT3vJn<-<» cf Yunnan.
Tte Rrt:l«f> Ind:*

—
th« <iitc'v'it rout's. F'.i:t!pr>"««9 spe-

cially iililiimwl '"via Europe 'wi-tb» Bjatd at the
fore-.F" rates. Hawaii Ia fnricart»-1 v;a Fan -Tictece
excluaively. EDWARD M. iJORGAV,

Actlajr Pcstraa»t«r.
Pe»toCco. .Nm-Jmh \u25a0 1.. NoTtatMc A l«»a>

r
Ei2LE'S *£* SALE IN TURKEY

aaa^.JX^cV*

1 rrU"!n- I«m-til Oh»*rTntion»—

m this diarram the continuous white «°f,J*SE*J£*
char.sc-3 ta prtwm a3 ii.dirsu.d by The ™*"!><*

recur". Ins ban-nieicr. Tlie ilmtef line »!«»»» lac lem

peraturo as recorded by the local Weniher mm.

I.oral OaHllal Ilecord.
—

The following latelal record

from the Weather Bureau shows th« change* in the

temperature for th« last twrnty-four hours. la asea-
purlaon wiih the correspondlnc date of last year:

18TH. J9O.T 1 XOiH. IMS-
n a. m v 271 4 ». m 3j- g
.; a. m » »l «D. m 3» I. 0 a. m M W ») P m »

12 ii1
\u25a02 d. m \u25a01*

—
I:. v. m

—
\u25a0

IliChest ieml-«ratur« yenter.iay. "•* >Verees: loweit. 2«;

erase. 22; averare, for corrMoondlns •\u25a0*\u25a0
"'
l*"1 Tear.

23: averase for corresponding «late of \u25a0-' *\u25a0«•" \u25a0'\u25a0

U-c'al "forecast— Fair to-daj an 4Tne*iar; freia "mt
~

«U wlntU. becomiau varlabit.

Annual Meeting To-morrow Ni^ht—Colonel

J. J. McCook To Be Chosen President.

The annual meeting of the Ohio Society will be

held to-morrow night at 7 o'clock at the Hotel

Manhattan. A dinner complimentary to the resi-

dent and nonresident members willbe served, alter

which the annual election of oiticers and trustee*

Wi.l take place and the businosa of the society

transacted. A numb. of new members will be

C

Colonel John J. McCook. who had been one of the

n;uhi popular praidenui the society has had. will

be re-elected head ul the organization. The other
nominees are: Vice-president*. Thomaa Ewins, Jr..
John D. Arehboid, Flan.en Ball Candler. Lb-» B.

Tbomaa and Emerson ftlcMiillo secretary. Francta

M. Applesatei recording secretary, rietn Thayer

Stewart; treasurer. ex-Judge Warren Hlgley; trus-

tees for three years, H. B. Brundrett. Albert t.

Uasar and Samuel H. Parson*.

OHIO SOCIETY TO ELECT OFFICERS.

CALMER CASTLE UNSANITARY

It may be ->' Interest to add that Lady Curzon
began to mend almost from the very day tha.t she

was moved fron-. Walrr.er Castle, a place for wnich

she has conceived so great an aversion that it is
doubtful whether she will e\er consent to live there

a^rain. in which case Lord Curzon la likely to resign

t:;s ancient office of Lord Warden of the Cinrjue.

Ports. It seems thai Walmer Castle, like ho many

of those mediat-a.l buildi-igi.is ir. a frightful sani-
tary condition. King Edward, whose own life

v.a.9 nearly lost five ar.d thirty years ago through

lYe defective sanitary condiaon of the country

pld.co of Lord Londesb >.-ough, witn whom he was
staying, suspected this, ar.ci ir.sistei upon person-

all] st-nd.i.R dO"-« to Walmer axi eminent, sanitary

specialist of his own selection to eximine minutely

the condition of the castle, one of the rirst things

that the professor discovered was that a ventilating

shaft from a drain discharged its effluvia ciose to

the very windows of the room in which Lad Cur-

zon was lylnj;ill.
That thes* old castles and country seats should

be in a condition such as this, and should bt- ex-
ceedingly uhhealtny, is not astonishing when it la

remembered that they were used for purpose oi

habitation i>y crowds of people, both of high and

low degree, for hundreds of years, during which
nothing was known of ?aniuiry arrangements and
precautions such as we understand them to-day.

The <;onscquenc« ia that, save in the case of those

ca?-tl«-s and old country houses which have been

subjected recently to an extensive overhauling, in a
sanitary sense, the entire ioundations and the sub-

soil are sodden with the sewage and refuse of

centuries. This is a feature which rich Americans
would do well 10 bear In mind when they lease

castles, country houses and chateaus either in the

United iu:;fcuom or on t!:« Continent during their
sojourns in Europe.

Lady Curzon will remain at Hi^hcliffe Castle

until late in the spring-, and will not rejoin her hus-

band in India until next, la.ll. when, it sue is suffi-
Ciently stronK. sh« will proceed 10 Calcutta in ord'-i-

to assist him m doing the honors to the Prince uud
princess of Wales during their stay in India.

MARQUISE UK FONTEN'OY.

THE WEATHES REPORT

Official Kecorcl and Foraraat
—

Wu Nov. ST.
The disturbance that passed over the lower lake region

during Saturday nlgt-.t is central to-night cZ the ir'ouUiem

New-England Coast This disturbance caused general.

though mostly lipht. enows frcm the lako region east-

ward. Another North Pacific disturtan-e of marked
character has moved into the Interior ar.-i Is central to-

night over Alberta. tli» depression extending soatheaat-
ward into the mlJdlo ar.d northern slopes. No precipita-
tion has thus far attended this storm, except in the

North Pacirlc States. Temperatures have fallen generally

east Of the Mississippi River and ar« 5 to IS
------

below the seasonal averaee. They have, risen to the

westward and are r.-.ueh higher In the s'ep^ and central

Rocky Mountain region.

There will be rain Monday in the North Pacific States,

and rain or snow in the Northwestern States, extending

during Monday night and Tuesday Into the up-er Mlss:f-

sippl Valley and upper lake r?Rton. crow flurries will
also continuo Monday tn the lower Like am! nonh*rn

uprer laUe refrtons. It willcontinue c"U Monday in the

lak- region, east and «<iuth. followed l>v rising tem-

perature.
It will be warmer Monday in the Mississippi Valley and

the middle sirpe ar.d colier tn the central F.o.:ky Moun-

tain reglnn. Montana and tha plaieau region.

It will be colder Tuesday In the middle and north aktpe.

On the New-England C.-a?t the wind wir. be fresh

west to northwest: en the MldJle Atlantic Coast light to

fresh west, becoming variable; on the South Atlantic

(V.a^t light to fresh north to n^rthfast: on the East (iulf

Coait Hsht northeast to east: on th- West Gulf <~oa-t

itßht in frf<li southeast ta south: en tha upper laK's

-ht to fresh ar.<l variable beccmtas southeast, and on

th« lower lakes fresh northwest be.-om!rtc var!aM«.
Carre's departing Monday for European ports wlB

have ire*r. w«t to MrttwtM wln-U with fair, ccld
weather to the Grar.J tanks.

Forccint for Sr>eH:»l I-ornlltie*.—F>r the District of

CnlumUa Delaware. New-Jersey and Eastern Pennsyl-

vania, fair to-rtsy: Tuesday fair, warmer: light w««t

winiis. becoming variable.
For Eaftern Nrw-Tork. fair to-<Uy and Tuesday; fr»sh

west wind*, becoming variable.
For New-England, fair ic-day. ccl.'.er In East-rn V* r->.

Tu"»dav fair; fre*h west to northwest win-is.'
For Western New-York, snow flurries fv-dar. except

fair in southeast portion, continue »W: Ti^-rtay
»*»cluudy warmer in west portion; fresh northwest winis.

I'*F.*r'l"v-Vta/rnai
l-nn.vlvan.a. partly clrudy t~s.y. .row

Curries near Lake El*.«: Tue* la, fair, warmer, freaa

northwest v.lr.as. becomlrg variable.

LADY RZON AT HIGHCLIFFE CASTLE.
Lady Curzon has been moved f.om to

HighclUTe Castle, near Bournemouth, which, be-
longing to Colonel Stuart-'Wortley, broiher of the
Hon. Ralph Stuart-Worthy, who is a f-tock broker
inNew-York and who married a daughter of Admi-
ral Schley, has been occupied for a number of years
past by Mr. and Mrs. '"avendiah l^entinck crhe
latter a Miss Livingston, of v -York;. They have
frequently entertained King Edward, both prior and
subsequent to his succession to ;he ihrone. Hign-
cliffe originally belonged to that Lird I'ute who
was the execrated favorite of King George Ill's
mother, th« Princess of Wales, in the middle por-
tion of the eighteenth century, a peer who figures in

history as the Minister mainly responsible tor the
troubles between England and i'.er Ame.-.can «.clo-
nies thai culminated in the War for Independence
and in the foundation of the United Sratts.

Th!« particular Lord Bute built a mansion for
himse:f at Highcllffe. But he was as poor a builder
as he was a statesman, and before he dW the
entire portion of the cliff. on which his gosgeous

mansion was perched .-lipped int-> iha sea. His
grandson. Lord Stuart of Rothaay, l-'Jilt the present

castle at some distance from :he cliff. He pur-
chased an old chateau in Normancy a-id had tJ-e
building conveyed, stone by stone, across the
Channel and re-erected at I'i^hcliSe. it isa Gothic
edifice, a quaint combination jfcastle and of a.tb«y.

The tracery and carving are very fine, and there
arp splendid views from the front of the house and
from the tower above it, while the entire castle U
protected from the north xinia tiv a largo ».cod of

tir trf-es.

On dying Lord Stuart left It to his laughter, the
Marchioness of "VVaterford, wh> \u25a0 husband, sur-
named "The Wild Marquis." wjikill2-.l while out
hunting. Lady Waterford made t her home during

the latter part of her life, and at li^r -Vnth be-
queathed it to her kinsman. Co'orel Staart-"VN
as a token of personal regard and also of admira-

tion for his services In Afghanistan and In the
Soudan, where he pr^a'ly ajt'n'fru'.shcc! hlrr.i-.eir.
Lady Curzon could not have a mor-i pcnv'Uul. quiet,

and healthful place for nor convaies:ea:e.

A MIX-UP OF NATIONAL AXTTIi
Th* identity of the Enellsh and Prussian na-

tional anthems led to a rather amusing Incident th»
other day at Potsdam on the occasion of th«
luncheon given by the Kaiser in hor.or of the birth-
day of his uncle. King Edward. The Emperor, who
after the luncheon was inspecting one of the regi-
ments of Foot Guards when the British Ambassa-
dor took his leave, had given orders that the band
of the regimerTt should play "God Save the King"
as Sir Francis Lascclles took his place in his car-
riage, and should continue playing it as lons as
the Envoy's equipage remained in sight Sir Frank,
unaware of the compliment intended for him by
the Emperor, imagined when he heard the familia-
strains that it was the Prussian national anthem
that was being played, and, in accordance with
the demands of etiquette, told the coachman to
stop, and stood up in the carriage in honor of the
Emperor, for whom he believed the anthem was
beinc played.

Tlie result, was rather entertaining. The Am-
bassador remained stanJine bare headed In the
carriage as lone as the band played, and the band,
... with the orders which Ithad received,

essaytd to play as long as the ambassador was in
eight. In fact, it was noc until the band was strik-
ing up the national anthem for the flfih time that
the Emperor, grasping the situation., laughingly
ordered the band to stop, and thus enabled Sir
Frank to at length dri%

-
e oft" to the railroad station.

Wfth regard to this national anthem of England
ar.d Prussia, which is likewisa the melody of My
Country, 'Tis of Thee," it is not generally known
that this air was likewise used by Russia as her
national hymn until th^ middle of the last century.

Nicholas I, ... decided about the time of the
Crimean War to cast aside a national anthem
borrowed and imported from the enemy, and to

substitute for it. a genuine national anthem of na-
tive composition obtained by open competition. The
award fell to Lvol the Russian composer, and it
is his anthem which is in use to-day in Russia as
her national hymn.

The Orpheum Theatre Eejected It as Too
Intellectual.

to^hr 'f XCK
CTtain rIS?3 al lhe Princess Theatre£nt» ntnerein te««|

one act play "Six Persona
"

which willpreced, Amelia Bingha^n's P»*SSI?SISS

Orpheum auaienjcs.
' J ™ wnic*> to aP^ar betora

!eto to"^ L^^n^L***^a cordial
ZangwUl play wtSS^SSSV^ ... the

AN ENGAGEMENT.
Orange. N. J.. Nov. »7 .SpeciaD.-The erza^m.n.

ter of General ai .. . f» 7
' '

t^nj, wiil be next month.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Poultry show. HeraM Square Exhibition Hallt*«un» en --The Veda" by Profearor A V TTUllamiJackson, Schernwrhorn Building.CoiuuuuVa^ p m

S £XTOrk LDIv"^-« C \u25a0- . st. D«u n'^i.
Dtoaer for A. L. C. Atkinson, at Lotos Club. 7:30 p m.

p m
tai*c«""-in. 23 v.csl iorty-tuurth-«t.. 8:38

Meeting city committee. Citizens Union, night.

BrSokljnSr eveni°-sal "" °̂
f Ero&;U>'n'Pouoh Ga!l«rj-.

Dem
nis

II

n
ll

tUOt
U0 hlirntOny meeting. Bush* iClub, Brrvklyn,

J''lr't'i?Trn^nEeCtJC,a ?
'

anthr°n"!'*T and psychology of
r,v-.. i sciftnera ana me American ulh-
p m

oowety, MiiMtim at Natural History, s:JS
iieeucg Missouri Society. D-lmorsleo's 1: ;.a.
Kr-e lectures or tile Bear* of Education, g p. m._Public?^r \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 3> f?X?v- and Hnd»on s;s.. l^oltosor Guy

\£ V? teo'»o,'XK
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*
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"
<»lu«ratea); Puolic School..'

-
1

- No.
—

Easi T*em)-s^vir.;;i-«t., Dr. llUlea
"\u25a0."!')\u25a0\u25a0 "Transportation o: the Injured; Bandag.r.j
and Hl:;ts of ureat Value ia Car* of the Sick"; FubitcSchool No. 3a. No. -\u0084- West Twenty-eigtUi-st.. Dr.
Jonn B. Devinf. "Corea ar..! Manchuria"! < illustrated);
•ruiiLo e«;noui No. 4tf, One-bun<ire,i-an.2-?!fl\-sixtn-«t.
and St. Nichoias-ave.. lierie.-t L. Bridgman. "TheAntai cruise of m« Br-lsica" illlustraicil); Publicechool No. t^, seven; ietri-et. and first-aye., Lewisw. Armstrong. "Folk?or.?s cf dcan.imavia" ;Public
School No. bti. Xlnety-sixth-et. and I>?x:n<;ton-<ive..
Krntst P.. H-lines. -Tr.e Me.r.ir.c and Magnitude ofthe Lou.siana Purchase Exposition" ilLuftrateiii;
Public School Nu. 135. Flrst-ave. and Flfty-Arat-et..
William T. Elslr.g. "Th? Warfare of Water" lillus-
trateci): Public School No. :.'- Avenue A, between
6ever:ty-sever.ih and Seventy-Eighth sts.. Frederick
I. Mor.sen. •"Tin" Monument cf a Prehistoric Race"
(Illustrated; Educational Alliance. East Briaiwayand
Jefferaon-ct.. Mrs. Jessie A. Claten. •'Schuert, K.ng
<if Scr.u '.'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0- public fcho<:l No. 7, i'hurch-st.,
Klr.KsuritiKI*,1*, Frank W. Jaclisun. "Greece" (illus-
trated); Publi.- School No. 27. St. Una »-a • and ne-
hundred-and-forty-sever.tr.-st.. Isaac F. Smith. "Lit-
erary ami Hiatnrtc Shrines of Bo«toti ar.d Vloln'.ty
(llluatratedi: Public School No. '.:. Mott-av* and
Ciie-hundred-and-forty-nfTh-st.. .T^el v crda. "Pc-ala,
the Klncdom of the Phahs" (HUmrateiTj; 'Lafayette
ITaU. One— hundred-and-thirty-seventh-st. and Ale*-
ander-ave., George H. Crawford, "Daniel Webster."

PROMINENT AERIVALS AT THE HOTELS
ALBEMARL.E—Baroness yon Meyer Dr

>nel T. N Wood, United
-Dr. G X :.

MAX—N Brooke Dolan Ph
w m :.:

NAVAP.RE-Captains F F I
f. 8. A. PARK AVENT H. I.

\u25a0 S N WALDORF-ASTORIA
Bunn, Phi

So Member of Mr. Proctor's Staff Declares
of His Chief.

That the theatrical dream of a chain of stock
company theatres from the Atlantic to the Pacific
's not on the very© of becoming & reality was as-
sorted yesterday by George Edward Graham, one
ot Mr. Proctor"3 general staff. He spoke in the ab-
sence of thrr-general manager. J. Austin Fynes.

'Mr. Fynes took occasion twtea last week to deny
that Mr. Proctor had any present Intention of ex-
tending his circuit of six theatres." said Mr. Or*-
hum. I#.\lr. Proctor believes in close observation of
business methods, and »mi. on a visit to the St.
Louis Expedition with his wife, took occasion to
stop at several theatres in the West to visit his old
friends among the managers. The statement print-

t"'s morning, saying that Mr.Procter is at pres-
VT ,?lUsb,

?lUsba ">''i3incorrect. He baa been m the

fii/r-i '*,:, tnai: a week
-

and during that time

slo~Ws Vi "V s"uIces tn«re oav« come tumuix

t™. \u0084• r'"x wriich we huve taKen oecaston to eon-
»»,T"h« =,. n^cuious I)art 0( lr

-
1:i statement 13nfcnnm^ "l;Sa taat •Vlr'Procto' *la any way

ways been known a,
trU3t - Mr

-
Proccor has al-

ha ovv-i v? hm'w? *« takirg care of his theatres in

naVn^rS&an S^SL*""6
'" comblnaUon3 '

ZANGWILL PLAY AT THE PRINCESS.

likewise belonged.

The banking house lanow in the hands of Qeorg**
Heine, the only son of th» late Michel Heine, and
of Achille Fould. member of the Jockey Club.
member of the Chamber of Deputies, who married
th« only daughter of the late Armand Heine.
Acnille Fould is a grandson of the famous states-
man and financier of that name who played so
gnat a role during the reign of Napoleon 111. and
is a first cousin, therefore, of the Marquis de
Breteuil. The Foulds. like the Helnes. are of He-
brew origin.

Another member of the firm of Heine, and a
partner of both Armand and Michel Heine, was
the late Charles Heine, whose widow, known as
Mme. Pintado-Heine, was so celebrated as \u25a0 philan-
thropist and was created by the French govern-
ment in recotmition of her boundless charities not
merely a knight but an officer of the Legion of
Honor. She was by birth a Mile. Furtado. Errand-?aughter of that Ellas Furtado who was president
of the Jewish Sanhedrim convened by the first
Emporor Napoleon in Paris in .'SO7 for the purpose
of endbwtas the Jewish race with those civic rights
from which they hal until that tin been debarred.
Princess Joachim Mural and her chlllren. the
Duke of Hlchlngen and the Prince de la Moskowa
have all of them Fur- blood in their veins.

French aristocracy who have become related by
marriage to the great banking house of Heine, to
which the celebrated German poet. Heinrich Heine.

IS NOT SEEKING MOUE THEATRES.

A GREAT FRANCO-AMERICAN BANKER.

Two deathfi have Just taken place at Pnris within
a few dajs of each other, which, while they have
thrown into mournir.g many houtes of the French
aristocracy, possess a considerable American Inter-
est. The deaths are those of Michel Heine and
of his Bister-ln-law, Mme. Armand Heine. The
latter was a native of New-Orleans, where Michel
Heine spent many years us a banker and where
moat of his children wem born. In fact, he was
at one time an American citizen. He enjoys the
distinction of having been the father of the only

American b"rn woman who has ever occupied n
European throne. True, the throne In question Is

only that of Monaco. But yet the ruler nf the
latter is recognized everywhere as a U)eda*«d
sovereign, as is nlso bis conacrt, although the lat-
ter has now bten judicially separated from him.
She however, still retains her title and preroga-
tives as r^ning Princess of Monaco, and by her
first mnrrisg.- is the mother of the present Duke o'
Rloh»lleti and De Fronsae. The latter H therefore
a grandson of oli Michel Heire. who has Just gone
to his last rest at the age of eighty-five.

Both Michel Heine and his sister-in-law, Mme.
Armand Heine, although members of the Hebrew
race, were neverth<*iees liomnn Catholics, and bay«
been buried us such, their deaths placing inmourn-
ing not only the Princess of Monaco and the Duke
of rti'-helieu, but likewise th<» Prince of Es:Uing, the
Prince de la Moskowa, the Duke of Elehingen and

the Prince and FillIf Joachim Murat and their
children, besides many other member* at ta«

The Marquis de Breteuil, unlike so many other
foreign noblemen who have married American
heiresses, haa shown no disposition whatsoever to
squander the fortune of his wife. On the con-
trary, he has the reputation of being able to make
v doliar, and even a franc, go further than any

one els-s belonging to the French great world. His
ancestry is tar from being as ancient as that of
the Marquis dv Lav. and his patronymic is Tonne-
lier. which may be translated into English as
•'Ccorer." to which one of his Immediate forebears
added the name of "De Breteuil." He eat' for a
time in the Chamber of Deputies for Arsc-:e; as a
Royalist member, but found it prudent to resign at

the time of the B iulan*er episode being unwl.iing
to identify himself with the aberrations of the late
Ccmte de Paris \u25a0\u25a0 connection with the "3ra Gen-
eral." Besides being a warm fri»nd of King Ed-
ward, he is on terms of considerable intimacy
with the King of Greece and th»j Crown Prince of
Denmark, enjoyed the good will and regard of the
late Czar, and stood close to the late Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill and the latter's American wife,

now Mrs. George CornwalHs West
Lot me add that what King Edward has always

liked so much about .... and De Breti ha*
been that when he was at Paris they always

knew exactly how to treat him—that is to say, with
the easy freedom of personal friendship, and yet
never at the same time entirely forgetting his
rank. Of course, it has been more easy for them
to do this then it would have been for any English
nobleman, since they owed him no allegiance, and
he wa.s, after all, nothing more to them, as fas as
position was concerned, than any other of those
heirs apparent ond crowned heads whu seek re-
laxation and pleasure on the banks of the Seine.
But they always knew exactly how far to go in
the prerogatives of close companionship and old-
time friendship, and never tr^spasFed beyond the
border line, causing Kirg Edward t<> regard them
as the best types of French breeding and "gehtll-
hommerie."

KNIGHTHOOD FOR DE BRETEUIL.

King Edward has ju*t conferred 'he Star and
Cross of a Knight Commander of the Victorian Or-
df»r upon his two most intimate Parisian friends and
oidtirne companions of the days when he was still
Prince of Wales

—
namely, the Marquis tia Lav and

the Marquis de Breteuil. Both noblemen are mem-
bers of the French Jockey Club and of the Union,
and while Dv Lav has held aloof ron politics ever
since the Franco-German War during which he
won the Cross of the Legion of Honor en the field
of battle by his bravery, and has devoted himself
to the turf, restricting himself to the life of a man
of leisure with artistic tastes, the Marquis oe
Breteuil has figured alike in politics and :n rinan.-ial
enterprises, his tastes for the latter being possibly
cue to the fact that he is the grandson of that
Hebrew banker, Achille Fould. who played so im-
portant a role throughout the reign of NapjlJon ill,
boih as the chief linancier of the empire otid ita the
most powerful of Napoleon's Cabinet Ministers. The
Marquis de Breteuil married Miss Lita Garner,
daughter of Commodore Garner of the New-York
Yacht Ciub, who perished in a yachting accident in

New-York Bey. The marqais was bitterly opposed

to the marriage of his wife's sister to Sir "vWlUam
Gordon Cummins, and holds no kirdof i:uer<:ourse.
with his Englisii brother-'n-law, preferring to the
latter the good willcf KingEdwiird. Its Marquis
de Breteuii and his American wife are invited
almost e\ery year to Etay at Sandrimrnam, and
were members of the hojs« pariy there quite re-
cently on the occasion of the King's birthday. It
was, in fact, during his visit that he was knighted
an3decorated by the King.
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Kin? Alfonso is a lad of barely eighteen, who ha«

not yet completed his education, being still in the
handi of tutors, and the Idea of choosing him a3

supreme judge Jn a boundary contest between two

American rfpublics is to say the least comical.
However, Itis quite in a line « •-\u25a0 previous selec-
tions of royal arbitrators, among: whom have been
the drunken and dissolute Kins o: Holland. Na-
poleon 111, most unscrupulous of monarchs and as
inveterate a conspirator alter his accession to the

throne as in the days when he was still a political
refugee: the late Emperor WiUi:tm. who. though a
chivalrous gentleman and an excellent soldier, un-
derstood nothing about International law; the late
King Victor Emmanuel, King Oscar of Sweden.
King Leopold of Belgium, and. Indeed, almost the

entire gamut of Old World monarchs.
As a general rule, these monarchs have turned

over the cases referred to them to their legal ad-
visers, and have taker, r.o further trocMe about

the matter than to affix their signatures to the
iega. opinions drawn up for their approval by the
lawyers or politicians whom they have employed

for the purpose. Even this, however, is better

than when they take the matter in hand them-

selves und*r the impression that their crown has
invested them with an abstruse knowledge of th«»

intricacies of international law without ever hav-
ing studied the subject.

American Republics Prefer a Boy

Monarch to the Court of The Hague.

V. • = Alfor.fo's selection by the two American
republics of Nicaragua and Honduras as arbitrator
in the controversy which has arisen between the3e
two countries with regard to their respective bound-
aries—a question in which United States capitalists
who have investments in Nicaragua re interested
to the tune of several million dollars— serves to
oall attention once more to the eccentricity which
almost Invariably characterizes the choice or arbi-

trators in Internationa] disputes such as these.
During the last hundred years 1here have been

more than fourscore international difficulties
—
I

leave out those of minor importance
—

which have
boen sutler! by arbitration, and inasmuch as the
United States and the South American republics

are responsible for about two-thirds of the entire
number It la remarkable that In the vast majority

of instances monarchs should have been called upon
to llgure as irnr-UeS. Cynical persons might find
therein pround for arguing that people on tins side
of the Atlantic entertain a far greater regard tor

the justice of the ssr>-cal!fd Anointed of the Lord
than is consonant with the doctrines of democracy

that constitute the foundation of this great com-
mon iilth.

KINGS AS ARBITERS.
NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. MONDAY. NOVEMBER -•?• 1004.

GATHERED ABOUT TOWS. Special Xotices.

Eflward V. Carey, of En*!!**nativity, who Is »
guest at the Holland House, nails from the Malay

'
SUte of Selangor. He registers from the StraitsSettlements, though his home is really In Kuala-
Lumpor-m«tn!riK "Muddy Mouth"— which is the
capital city of the Federated Malay States. "You
see."' explained Mr. Carey, "tne Struts a«ttlements
ere familiarly known as an English colony. wnu>
tho Malay States, though comprising contiguous
territory ;u.d having English protection, are r.ot M
well understood. The Resident Governor of the

Straits Settlements, appointed by the Crown, is also
High Commissioner of the Federated States.
KuaU-Lumpor. being the government ar.d Clti!
Service cer.tre. has many Important public build-
ing!«. which surpass in size ami architectural quali-
tit* tho?e of any other city east of Sues. The

ofßceholdlns ar.d merchandising element of the
population are mostly Er.glirh. wlilie the Chines*
are largely preponderant in cumbers. The prin-
cipal soil product of tlie Straits Settlements is
sugar, which is produced to some extent in the
Malay States. The latter are rich in mines of £a
and gold. ar.d th* agricultural products are coffee
and rubber. Coffee is not. however, batßf culti-
vated as extensively as in former years, while
riibbor is rajuiily gainir.jj the pre-eminence. Tae
culture of rubber began about six years ago. The
Para or South American trees are grown, ar.d there
are already millions 01 them in the States beginning

to yield. Chinese labor is employed in the ex-
ter.sivo tin rr.:nir.p operations, and err planration
labor is brought fro:n Ir.diu. Th*- Indian labor is
easily trair.e.i. and ia special)? ad-ipted to agri-
culture. rn*T the pr r-s-»nt nc!min;?rra:iun the ruboer
growers have secured a subsidy afr.ouniix-? to iJ.tOO
a year, or its equivalent in ste.imjmip tickets, to

assist in bringing thr laaor from India. '<' course,
uui dot-s not cover tii1 whuie cost, but It is a very

m.-iteriul encouragemetit. Both th<» sriil ar.d chmate
of the Starrs are splendidly suiteil to the cultiva-
tion of rubber, and. with tne roost favorable con-
ditions as tn both labor and transportation. Jt i*my
conviction that we have a kmj advantage, over
either the Bontta American or Mexican product.
Mr Carey was mr twelve years chairman of tr.e

PlanterV Association of the Mala" States.
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NlfFT—creill: Lvcr.aais.
eCNCTA—Lombard, O-rer A C«, '3d -1>»n Basil.
Fl.ni»EVfE—Frecci. Lemon A Co.. |Ma 2 a=«S 4 Tl»

T•v.^lrr•a^uoal.
Maaeav £ C.-^.. Barkers.

HAMBURG
—

Amerlcaa Ei?r«« Conrjarry. JT*. 2 Toe-
Cinand stra?s«-

For the eanTgnlwtf nf tr:bt~N'B RK%.DEHS abroad
Sri^' fr<

"
mf'r
'
s ?1'lv* h«"n m-i-I» to ke-r tIMD\ri-Taa4?T SD.« TP-TBCNE on file te the -a<J:n* rooms of th»hotels named belnw:

LO.vtK«X-Hotel Vlrt^rta. S»v« y Ho—t. Ti>* Lanrriaax
H-re>. Carltoa Hotel, CJartdjVi Hot-! H->fl M>t«>-
rfl*. MM'.a-'i r-.-a,.,! H"»e!. Th« H->-»ar^ Htlet.Norfolfc-«t.. Emh«r.Vtm«nt: Qnven'B Tlotal. Ciper
Norwood: HoTel riw«*ll

EXGT.vxn—Adelphi Hot*;. t-lrerrj^T: Xr!<?l-jn« Hitel.Maaehe»ter^_Qtieea-» U»:»\. Uee^«. Mi-J'.and KoteUgrm^pjnl; Rote! Vr-V.'.-.irrtn. TtWirMc W.!l»;
Sl!rt}«na "nrei. Mire<-amN4 Bar: Midland HotsL
Perfv; Holler1* Hotel. ShanitUa Hotel. Isl* at*^

i^rit.
SCOT! A.VP—St. F.noeh BjM Glasgow; Etatiaa Hatal.

Ayr:Station Hotel. Dumfries<7T^T> \LT \R
—

H->t»» rec!l
PARIS

—
Hotel H^tM •«« ÜBt »t d'ATMon.rirnnd Hotel ri» rAtMn«e, r.ran.i Hotel. Hot'l

C^nttnent-"!. Hn:»! <!a Palai*, Hotel 3-. Jaiaea as 4Albany. liatel Re^t-a
RET.r.TL'SI

—
L« Clrar*? Hit*!.*-j«»ia.

*
•

GERMANY-
—

Nn-i-aner-Hn* Hot-i. tr!e«ha(len: F9U. s-a«oc» Hate], M^nirh:Hot*! B»"»vtt«. T>r^»<Jea.
AUSTRIA AN'P S-tVITZE^LAXD—n-.-e! B.istoL V-

enrr»; irar.c! Hotel Hurjsarla. BatoßWt; H^telH-iur »rj Lar. 7.'.irir-h.
ITALY ANT> SOfTH O? FR»N*/-r;

—
•->rnn4 H<»teU

Venic-; Granri Hotel. Rum*; E'l-n Paiac-. Genoi;
C-ar.-i Hotel Qut-rna!. Rome: Hot'l r»-ini«li. Venice!
Hot«i rt- ia Ville. Milan; Hotel da rnernH!.i?\
Mosta <"^-lo: Poyal Hotel. Rome; Hotal in Nice.Nfp»; Hotel Besn BttWi CaSßoa; H"!»el Gal.la,
Cannes : =a?"»r Hotel. r,»i'<ii: !!\u25a0>••» <*• 1.«»n.-!rea.r-»noar-»noa- Hot"! P-U-v-i-. ?an R»mo: Hittal >*.+ 1%
VIU>,F!-»r«nce; Grand Hotel, norenca: 3_iioy Uatel.
Florence.
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There is one -weapon in use by Free Trade
orators -which is more modern than these blun-

derbusses from the moss-grown Cobdenite
armory. This is the riff trust. They talk
about industrial combinations as the worst evil
of the privileged system created by Protec-

tionists, and with voices rising1 to a high treble
ask whether England is prepared to hand over
the House of Commons to the tariff politicians

and their wealthy and influential clients, or

whether it will not refuse^
—

the words are Sir
Kenry Campbell-BaEnerman's— *"to make the
great financier!, th* great newspaper mongers,

the great landowners the fiscal trustees of the
ration, the recipients of the benefits of taxa-

tion and the controllers of the people's food."
There is real danger, it seems, lest all these
terrible ogres may ride headlong to destruc-
tiun on their fiery Protectionist steeds, for be-

hind them are the underfed!, the overworked, th-i

ens*!!? employed, the badly housed and the
e-»arrr:ir.g unfortunate classes, which have noth-

ir.£ to lose by the change of fiscal system and
cannot be convinced that the nation is pros-
pering. These are the hopeless voters who, in
the Literal leader's estimation, may give a
falfe direction to public policy and follow Mr.
Chamberlain in his mad career: and in their
train will be reaction, restriction, autocracy,
tyranny and the tariff trusts! The new gun
makes 50 terrible a nol-ss that timid household-
ers ar.d zealous trad% unionists aro left too
breathless to inquire whether to England under
Tree Fraue there are not already industrial
rombinationn by the thousand, and whether the
proletariat would get quite out of hand if the
t^o shilling registration duty of Cobden's time
v*re put back on foodstuffs and low revenue
Cuties of 10 per cent levied on all imported mer-
ctar.ilse. L N F.

«i-3 they \u25a0

\u25a0

ric?s ar.d domestic rr.ar.-ve, prle-.

vave o.en in the 1:1 order to

jorce thdr poods
and reasO nabl,

es.crt that it in Eng-

ifthe Genr.ar.s. daxnpto* n.
here ag

land, forced to P£Wj .0 do when they |
they themselves are comp-

X tariff I
-

nQt
.

send their goods abro^.; rr0,iuct. but it

TOUld be l^gI,^^ Ifmore Brit- |
nrera to control «« »""

rnUed Kill?tiora there j
;5b were so.d. .n

cnt for
woold J>e more efflP^ Arsu.
u-i-h a ten

-
en".ure have been familiar enough

merts of tblS natures* FrC4fSS noT-el .hen it con,es from the

reMSonict f^^-rnfacturine classes, which In
mercantile and w-"

s felt rOnrtdent of
Iheir

i could be setd.

\u0084 VPtorar. S on the Liberal .Me renew the

!h, n-rwat'"- th" wornout formulas of

XtS"Proclaim the old Manchester
ns the supreme bl.ssin. of

civilization, and try to convince the

SSS consumer that he ought 10 be. profound-

when foreigners ruin tbemselves by

merchandise in the I-'nited Kingdom at

?Sei below the cost of production. When the

ocn=ur-.er Is a thoughtful workingman he may

ba-re a suspicion that cheapness willbe dear it

it too much employment away from the

English' factory. Of cours-. the Free Trade

orator contends with academic fervor that the

irlffduty is a tax ti-hich inevitably falla upon

the consumer, but the practical English mer-
chant knows that it is not co. Decade after

decade British goods have been sold abroad a.

export prices below the market prices at home.
*-"as foreign tariffs have ris-i the cutting has

been deeper, co a? to torn the sale of the

\u25a0R-a-es abroad. When American buyers come to

Ev-'and they name prices which vril! cover the

du t-r.s and leave a margin for the jobbers
1

profits, and ifthey fai! to get the figures wanted

•hey go to Germany and find them there. Mer-

chant? and manufacturers know the difference
between export prices and market prices, and

they are convinced that they themselves pay a

'\u25a0a'rge portion of tho duties on the goods sold by

•then
\u25a0 Germany and America, and they do not

consider it unreasonable when the Chamberlain

tariff reformer azures them that the proposed

dutr of 10 per cent, would be paid by foreign

•competitors and dumpers rather than by British

consumers. Fir Henry Cnmpbell-Bannenran

and Jlr. Asquith hold in reserve, however, the

oldtime stock argument that the workingmah

would be impoverished by the adoption of a

moderate tariff, since it would add enormously

to the cost of livingand diminish the purchas-

ing power of his wages. That rusty old gun

now misses fire as often as it goes off. The
English workingnTan must be dull indeed if

he believes at sight the Free Trade Inference
that American and German wage-earners are

impoverished by a tariff which increases their

wages and employment and raises their standard
of living. When he asks with shrewd intelli-
gence whether it matters ifhe can save a penny

or twopence on the price of his dinner pail when

the factory is closed and his earnings are

cut off, the merchant may teli him that the pail

costs no more in Germany, and possibly a little
less.

CONCERT at the opera HOUSE.
The f.rFt of the popular Sunday night concerts

at the Metropolitan Opera House was given last
*'-tr.tng t" z. crowded ar.d enthusiastic house. The
\u25a0otateta itere Mrne. Alr.o Ack;6, Miss Alma WebsterPowci;. Marcel Journet and Francesco N'uibo. It
"«\u25a0« the tatter's first appearance Is America, and he

received a hearty welcome. The entire orchestra of
U» Optra House was on the stage and played sev-
*rZ;l»*;<!':-ons und<-r tlie direcUon of Alfred Hertz.

lh« progrtoime in fullwas as follows:

Jrlnn-^3"M;
"

Y/agne-' *wn»<ntnmat«." from "The Magic Flute1'..liuzari

*3&*r*.«*^S? .^ebs:c
"Po::": Gounod

>-ria. •\u25a0iJt.V ca-''"^Ck'tt" v;°:in *ol°- Max Benalx.

•one VAii&tm*jfo 2 B^etBtoet
Pattori.*. M^cuet. Faraadole.

«->,«._. .»,,. Inttrmiiis.on.
Bcii »TjWr C.mS'"1?!T!er Nl«hf» Dream" Men<se!s»ohn

A"- ••»»•.-_ H!H!i* Alma w«t«s;er-ro»e;i?
\u25a0" •*• -

arrari. trom "Martha" Fl-tuw
»-» «-r.. -a:ava.fc «ro- aUe«" =

*....-xry tg^ t^, CVoarnstar. 0e- Egar

« EMK.TEKU>.

Great Pint-lawn Cemetery. ;315 aren
—

Arc—lbl«;
every cor. enicace. Office t< Weal „»..-\u25a0.N Y.

CXDXKTAKSBSi
SS«I St. Frank E. Ca.iinhell-*tephen >le-»t»t.

EmbT< ln»t . 141-3 We« I3d St. T*l n?J <'h«!«ea

JACKSON
—

M:?s Elear.'T M, T. Sunday
-

nc.No-
Vrtmter 27. at her home. Cr^w* Nest, the residence of
Frank R. Chambers. Bronxvitle. N. Y. Funeral la
Montgomery. Ala. Florida papers o^y.

LEI.jsN!'
—

M !»Bti Cheater. N. V.. Npvem! at 2*l 19"4.
Elsa. Widow of Van Uurea LcUnd. Far.-ral from the
l-^Ulence rt ViTliam L^ Ward, r^rt Ckcvlcr. N. V., on
Hunday. November 2S. at 11 a. m. Funeral private.

PALMAR
—

On N.nerrber 2«. 1904. TJer.rr
MartynPalmer. a;*d 7."> yeurs. Funeral servu-«-a win t*
he.d at ti< !ute r*Mlence m Stonlr-jron, Conn., os
Tuesday. November 20. at 2:3iio. m.

SWAN—OB Saturday. November 2". !n h(s «6th year.
L.ynf.on M. cwan. husban iof Aana IL ?«»a. l"ti::er»!
»-...:\u25a0 lut« residence. Ni^. 6t) Willcw-jt..
Brouklyn. on Tue«djy aftemoaa at 4 o\*:<v:Jt. FrKn^s
are reqvifstti not -.- *«*.J Bower* Ir.tfrr.-.ent at Co»-
chester. Conn.

DJiNSMCRE
—

Suddenly, of Internal hemorrhage, at her
resilience. Dykrr Keishti. Brockiyn. early on atur lay
morning. November IW. H-ien Barnard Densraare. wli»
of Dr. Emmet Dersrnore.

DOL'GLASS
—

At T)hiibswTP*« Ga.. November 25. Benja-
min luin. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rnbert Dun Douglas*.
Liewtllyn Park. Orange. N. J. Funeral j-'rvi^es wt;i
be held at the r»sM»n,e of his father, on Tuesday, N•-
vemb*r »>. at ":3U p. m.. on the arrival of .-.« l:3>>
train frum Xew-Tork, via D.. L. and W. P^ R.

GRISWCLD— At Black Hall. Old Lym#. Canru. Swaa»-
Ler -»">. l'J"4. Th«be H. Ely. widow .->f th>- lafe Matthew
GriswoM. In -\u25a0\u25a0-••>- Funeral wv'.cea from her
lute resilience en Tuesua; . November 21', at 2 O'clock.

UOYVET-Li
—

At Ml'KJetnwn. v V.. on Friday aferriTi.
November 25. •KM Abraham P. Howell. In the S4ll
year '.f his age. Funeral »»rvtces willbe heM at h:a
late resiJen'-e. No. 2ti Grow -St.. Miil<i;eu>wn. Monday.
November 2S. at. 1:CO p. m.

BOXNKUi
—

Ethfl Chan* wife of Henrr H. Bonnels. a:
Phi'.aJt-lphla. Perm.. on Saturday. November 26, 10(H.
Interment at 'U'Ukesbarr'?, Perm.. November 30. IQih.

ERIGHAM—At East Orange, N. X, en Thursday rmrrs-
•~c November 24 '.•.»"4. Cmma J.. beloved \u25a0\u25a0- of A.
Ward Cham, ruiwitl service w!is he |-eld »• sat
late residence. No. 43 I*rosp«!Ci-5t.. East Orange, Bruit
Church Station, or. Monday, November 59, at £:3u
p. id on tre arrival of t..« 1:30 train from New-York.
via D.. L. and W. R. R.

CALVERT
—

At her residence. No. 180 MeDonouftS-at..
Brooklyn, a'ter It.? wit 1 --\u25a0• ifl>r - heroically
borce. Annie A. Bennett, wife cf Henry JV Calvert.
Funeral iervlceb aL tie Above addr«»e Tuenii*. Novem-
ber '-'\u25a0•\u25a0

-
r-- "'•\u25a0

CLARK—rOn November 27. 1904. «"i*^r?:i.-.r;aCiarS. aaed
r.3 years Re'atlves ar.d friends, also mcmlora of th«
Cornel! M»m<ir-.<t! Methodtal Eolworjal Chur:h. are in-

vited 10 attend the funara! services at the Methxlist
Episcopal

'
'hurch Home. -. s;_ and Amst.erdam-u.ve..

Tuesday mornlns at lvo'clcck.

COOLEY—At Hartford. Conn.. November 27. 1504. Francis
Buell Ooley, in tne >3.1 year of his age. Funeral Mon-
day, November IV at 2 p. m.

BARKER—On Sunday November 27 10<H. Julia, A.,
widow of David D. Barker, in her N'ith year. Funeral
services on Tuesday. November —' a" \u25a0» i'clock d. ni.
at the resilience of her s"n. ErasßU B Parker. No. 243
Rf«e-.-tl le-a-re.. Newark. N. J. lateral private.

BEKWINTI—At1
—

At her residence. m Philadelphia, Pea on
the 27th lnst.. .--\u25a0\u25a0•»• widow of John Rer—
wind. !n her S3«i year. Due notie* of the, funeral will
be given.

7


